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Dear Fellow PVSers!

I am happy to report that the under the leadership of Gene and Wilma, the Snowmass triD was a
great success, although, unfortuoately, inJuries were sustatned by polli Brunelli and Mike Strand. We
wish you both a speedy recovery. On the local scene, lohn Smith's group had a fun time at Wlsp for
their Demo Day, And with grCat promise for the Steamboat trip (underway as I type this) lanuary
2004 should go down as a great month for potomac Valley Skiers. February and March Dmmise to
be equally great with the arival of two extravaganzas.-. Ray's and ltancy,s trip to bpain and
Morocco, ahd Glade's and John's trip to Cortina, Venice, and Vienna.

Get ready to receive the Toot ele€tronically. Thts ediuon is being e-mailed to all whose
e-mall addresses vre have on file, This editlon also will be mailed to everyone and this wlll continue
unless you indicate that you no longer wish to receive Toot in the ma .
I encourage all who can to decline the hardcopy version; doing so wllt help our club treasury to stay
in the black.

The Nomlnafing Committee, under the able leadership of Jim Slack, has completed its work. They
have nominated the following membeB for your approval at the Aprit annual meetingi

For-PtesElqlt: Yours truly
For Ylee-glegident: David Abmham
For Excom: Marilyn Clarlt David Devilbiss, and Mike Strand

Great skiing and fun times to alllll e"
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Dick & Rosemary Schwartrbard
The Dakota, Apt 201

. 1555 Colonial Ten€ce
Arlington, Virginia 22209

703-412-5234

FROM LEE HTGHWAY: Headinq toward Rosslvn. tum riqht at Ouinn St. (at Colanv House Fumibre Storel. Tum
at m nrst iett bnto Xei Blvd. Tum Ieft al Ode SL Tum right at Colonial Terrace.

FRO' rc6: Heading€ast, take eiit 73, Rosslyn4(eyfrge, onto Lee Highway. Followt€e ftigtiway.dirsdiqps
aDove.

FROM ROUTE 50: Heading either east or west, take the Rosslyn l(ey Bridge exit. This puts you onto Lynn St.
Tum left at 19th St. 0usi after McDonalds). As 19th St drrves to the left and up the hill, it splits into Nash St on lhe
left and Key Blvd on the dght; iake lGy 8lvd. Tum $ght at Ode St
Tum .ight at Colonial Terrace.

FROI 

 

G.W. PARKWAY IIEADING NORTH: Exit onto Rt. 50, just befors Memodal Bddge.
Follow Rt. 50 diredions above-

FROit G.W pARKWAY HEADING SOUTH: Take the Roosevell Bidge exitj As lhe ramp curves to the lsff, take
the Rosslyn/Key Bridge exjt, ,,vhich b a .amp on the right (and not well marked). This puts you on Rt 50. Follow
Rt. 50 dkqctions above.

FROI, KEY BRIDGE: K€y Bridge leads onto Ft. Myer Dr. Tum right at 19th St. (at the Best Westem Hotel). Tum
right at Key Blvd. Turn right at Od6 St. Tum right at Colonial Tenace.

AT iHE BUILDING: There ise caltpaneltothe ight otttle fiont door Press,,20l,'on the keyped to be
buzzed inlo tfie buildir4. Enter the elevator, wait a moment and you will be magically whisk€d to
lhe coarect level.
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The Nominating Commlttee offers the following slate for election at the PVS Business Meeting on
Tuesday, 20 April 2004:

For President - Reg Heitchue
For Vice President - David Abraham
For Excom - I{arilyn Clarlc David Devilbiss, and Mike Strand

Sec-tion In.H of the PVS bylaws provides that additional nominations may be made by the signature
of any five-activsrnembers in good standing and be pres€nted at a business meetlng at least one
month prior to the electlon,

The Nominatng Cqmmittee thanks thos€ who submitted names, comments, and suggestions. It
greatly eased our burden and provided a clear lndication of the depth of interest of PVS members in
the leadership of the Cfub.

By the Nominating Commlttee of lim Slack (chalr), Jessma Blockwick, Betty Byrne,
Karen Felker, Myron Marquardt, and Serge Triau.

Nominatin
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Barry S Hemphi , Artistic Dircctot

Gala 2004

Strrdoy, February 15, 7:00 Pll
The Arlington Hilton

900 N.Stofford Street, Arlirgfon, VA

Tha Chorus will serenode you with love songs.
The Night ond Day bond will keep you doming.

Tha refi"eshment buffef will tickle your foste buds.
And doh't foryet the silenf suction.

Conveniently locoted af the Bollston iietro slation.

' I - ickefs:930.

Coll Ksren Felker ond she will coordinale this event - 703-931-6843

ZOO NAI.K 'N IJT'NCE
ThuBday, February 26, 2004 l0rg, Al,
Staiing Polntl National Zoo, Eda&ation Building,
which i9 the frlt building on er(ering lhe Zoo kom
Connec{iqJt Ave- l.lw.

Rotlt€: Join us on this popuiar annual Februery Zoo Walk follirwsd by lunch at n€arby yard's Greek
faverra (at about 1:30 PM)- We will explore the moro ir orqsling exhibils al the Naiional Zoo with
prefe€nce giv€n to rcc€nt additions. Gene.ally the.e are few visitors st this time so lhat bolh lhe
animals anddo@nts willbe glad to see you.

Logistlc€r Parkl4gi available at Zbo, though it might set you back $8, unless you are a FONZ member
(hey, that'g life in the big city!). n eto: the (Conneclicut Ave) Zoo entrance is located nidway between
the Woodley Park and Cloveland P€rk stations of Metro (red line)-

Lunch: We wilf adjoum in time for lunch at 1:30 PM aI Yanni's Gteek Tatdna in Cleveland Pa& (1f2
block north of the Uptori,n Theater on northu/est corne. of Conn. Ave. & Ordway Sl) - a neighborhood
bisbo apprecrated by those who cafiE in pevious yea6 (and wjthin walking distance of lhe Zoo).
Perfeclly OK to join the group at 1 :30 PM for lunch only.

Wgath6r This evont is apt to take place under most weather conditions (including rain/sno,r).
latformation: No reseNations needed, but further infurmation c€n be obtained from
Betty Byme (2@) 4834(X8 or Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737 or by e-mai! at
info@Doiornacvallevskierg-orq



Reqdy to fough andlaugh?

PVS is goitrg fo see the Hexogon Revue
'Wee Puns of t!\oss Distrocfion"

Wednesdoy evening, lAorsh loth, 8:0O PM

Eoch'year; Hexogon puts on on original politicol, sotirical, musicol revue (similor to thct
presented by the "Cdpitol Steps'). The show is hilcrious ond oll of the porticipsnts qre
volunfe€rs. (A few PVSers have gone io the show for o number of years - ifs that much
fun.) We are going on the most populor night - Congressional night. The show is presentsd
in the thmtre of the Duke Ellington School for the Performing Arfs in Georgetown- Our
tickets ore limited and ore only $20 each. Hexagon donotes the proceeds lo a chority,
which this year is "Rebuilding Togelher with Chrisimss in April..

Before ihe shori, we are plonning to how dinner oi o nearby restourant to be decided
loier. If you ore interested in dltendiry this show, please coll Barbaro Leonhordt ot 301-
963'8111 or Liz Triau at 3O1-84O-1128 to reserve your tickat ond lo indicala if you wdnt
to join !s for dinner. A check for the ficket should be s€nl lo Bsrbaro.

effimdffiTedfug
at ihe @F3.

This annual dinner with malching wines will be held on

April24

al Pal and Don Cooed home at Lake ot the Woods.

Call Pat at 540-972-9838 before Marcfi 'l 5h
for reservatiom or information.



MIDumgracrrWTIES
Please let Jessma Blockwick know of suggested midweek actlvities YOU are
interested in scheduling. This will ensure that dates don't conflict and that leaders
can be identified.

Algo some PVSers are going to local ski areas for a day's skiint. Others may be
interested in jolning the group. lf those int€rested ln such skiing will send me their
names and if those who plan such skiing will send me their names, l'll try to keep
the two groups mutually informed.

contact Jessma at 7O3 - 356 - 0717
or e.mall her at jblockwick@starpower.net.

,t 9t 5fa6$19tg9n tLctj,t$ttt,1 t4

J, www.ootomacvalleyskiers.oro

5 W6b Sito: Send photos from this season's ski tdps to info(Apobmacvallevskiers-oro for posting
t on the PVS web Site.

,Jaln New postings so far include photos hom Snowmass and WISP.

Thess6 t ips arc fting to go.
Catl the tip leade6 fot last infomation and availability.

SPAIN and MOROCCO

Call Ray or Nancy McKinley at 7O3 - 527 - 71 =

CORTINA dAmpezzo (Venice & Vienna options)

Call Glade Flake at 301 -762-6890 = ioanflake@aol.com

February 28 - Ma.ch 10



David G. Ahaham

There are probably ody two good reasotrs not to appear ala monthly meeting, right? One, and
most importanl i6 that members ale off gkiing sornewhele; two is a storm which makeg tavel on our
highways a.ndbyways treacherous. WelL wdve had a bunch of members skiing in Steallboat, and we
had a storu. That, thougf did* deter ten hardy souls from having the elements, and availing
thenrselves to be heated in an unexpected urarurer by our always cheerful host, Mike Hatanaka.

To describe what we found greeting us upon entry of his most beautiftrlly appointed home, arld
mini-museum, is, I rcgret to admiL beyond my literary skills. A long dtiing-room table was Mecked
with a plethora of goodieg which reminded me of the culinary specialties of the Far East and our own
West. The beautifully arranged display amounted to no fewer than 18 hardpicked and mosdy in-home
prepaled delicacies. To nalre just some of therrL there were smoked oysters, aid ealmon rdith cream
cheese. caviar on cream cheese, roast beef, salami, ham, turkey, chickm a]rd Chine6e roast pork; then
there were three types of ssshi one being a Califorria ro1e, anot1rer a Chinese shomai role with clab
meat, and very prominendy home-made hot spinach nuggets, ftesh out of the near-by kitchen oven. I
Ehoul4 also m€ntion the humue, and the varioue dunks from eoybean to eomedling btrending with the
(hinese ciic&en with cashew nuts, Also not to be ignoled wa,s a variety if sumptuous looking cieeses
and ftesh assorted veggies? Truly too much to fathom on lhis coltl and blustery night.

In spite of it all, we did have an att€ntively observed meeting. Besides recitation of a long Ust of
upcoming ev€nis (a noted on the bact-page oJ t!i$ TOOI), we noted our upconing effori to have
membels acceDt their future TOOT8 in electlonic fonn, in a Dtrain NIS Word Iormat for now. All those
present were sirongly in favor of this budget-preserving rneasure. Also noted were the eelectionl of our
current Nomirating Conmitt€e. Their choices are docunented elsewherc herein. We heard of the great
time had try the just returned Snowma$s contingent. HopeftrJly, the two injury-impacted skielg are
getting betler fasl.

We adiourned to yet another mini-feasr a des€rt table laden with a wriety of cal<es and cookies,
Durio& an Asian fruit frozen and tasting lfte a fruit ice cream, and more, all topped with a lummy
blerd of Colombiar coffee.

I ghould also note that we had the pleasu€ of seeing co'fourder Glade not only baaving the
elemerts but doing so without his cane and the no$/ dissipated limp. Good news was reported from
some of our injured reserves, induding Jack Peoples aird Bob McNeill.

Many thank$ were expressed to Mike for his extraordinarF efforts. I'm just sorry that not many
more of rs werc present to enioy thirs exceptional hospitaiity and the beautiful art flom around Ore world
displayed in tnis bvdy home. ?erhaps, jrrst perhaps, therdll be another time?



ffiF BAh
- by Joint Effori

On Wednesday, January 14, nine PVSers affived at WISP for some delightful skiing, Mary Ward, Jim
Slack Chades Huggins, and Mike Santoro got an early start by skiing on Wednesday when the slopes
were lelatively empty and the temperature was moderate. Pat Tengel, John Smith, and Sara Huggins
iust relaxed or went to the hot tub- Harry and lGtherine LinE (applicant members) ioined us in the
evening for ths evening apres ski galhedng.

Wednesday night broughl about 4 inches ol new snow. Thursday was Ski Chalel s ski demo day, which
broughl oul many more skiers. The lemperalure was more typicalof January skiing in New England
(about 15'to 20")than tor Maryland skiing. Harry leamed that lhe sign al the mid stalion on lhe lifi lhat
says "Keep Your Tips UC msans lgtb the iips of your shs and the tips of your poles. Otherwise the
poles change shape in the process, By mid afremoon, the wind \,r€s up and the visibility w€s down so
most of the skiers retired to the hot tub-

We had a very special apGs ski pafty to celebmte Jim and Mary's anniversary - complete with fine
champagne. Then mosl of us adioumed lo the Deep Cleek Brewery for a tine dinner.

ll continued lo snow, lightly through Thurday night. Friday was a little cooler but clear and sunny. The
slopes were particularly well groomed and Chades, Mary and Jim got an early stari ior some gFat skiing.
Katheine and Henry were joined by lheir daughters, Bridgett and Monica (very first time on skis) for a
line day of skiing.

Thanks to John and Pat for leading the tdp snd their gracious hospitality et the apres skihours.

NICE TRIP! LETS SUPPORT LOCAL SKIING,

ffiaersffi$
by Alice Sralm

Steamboat Sp.ings is proud of its Old West history and its 'bhamp4ne powdeF' snow, bolh of which
were being enjoyed by the l8 PVSeE who spenl the week of January 22-29 at this world renowned ski
reso . Even the days when too mucfi of the famous snow fell and visibility was zero, most of our skiers
look to the long and challenging runs as if the conditions were pefeci. On the days when the sun shone,
everyone reveled in the fresh powder and easy sking.

Noted here and lhere:

Dave Lerner, our co leader, ofered ihe group an allday, all-mountain lour on the first day of our lrip.
Among lhose taking advartage of this offer was Dave Warthen yvho leamed to ski al Sleamboat 6 years
ago. On lhis tour sf the a[ea, he bravely skied two black diamond tIails, one inler{ionally and the olher
because there was no other way down. Reports are that he did himself proud and skied additional
blacks dufl:ng the week.



Dave Payn€ and his wife, Susan, provided an amusing account of two skiers riding
on the same bus trying to communicate via cell phone. The caller at the front of lhe
bus kept ssying "l'm on the bus," while an echo kept coming ftom the rear of the bus:"l'rn on th€ bus., This conversation continued until all the other passengers b€gan
chanting: "l'm on the bus," at which time thc two c€llefs realized, to their chagrin,
that the two of them were, indeed, on fh6 same bus. Their good sense of humor
and fiiendly ways endeared Dave and Susen to us all and we look forward to the
lime that these two epplicant mgmber$ may become regular members of PVS.

Kudos to ow co-leaders Sally Finan and Dave Lemer who skied all the runs in all condi0ons, even skiing throwh
the trees in deep powder, and still had enough ensrgy to host the happy hours and dinnets after hours.

We heard lhat Fred Leonhardt gave his wife Barba.a 92 to give at Mass as an irfercession for new poMor. They
both leamed to be wary aboutwhat they prayed for! The ned day we had al least 12 inches of fresh powder and
the skiing was not easy!

Thanks to Bob Marx, who hasn't yet forgotten his days with the U.S. Ceisus Bureau, for providing the following
statistics: The mogt popular of men's names on this t!r,o \/esk PVS exravaganza w€s Davtd. How€ver, the
Steamboat trip had nearly twice lhe percentage of Davids as did the Snowmass portion: 16.7% (3 of 18 partttipants)
at Steamboat vs. a mere 8-90?6 (4 of 45) af Snowmass. And only one of these Davids was on both tripsl The
Snowmass report explains how we leamed to re@gnize and to become acquainted uiith each of them.

George Welti coffessed that he had lefr home without his ski pants. Not surpri5ingly, Sally would not permit him to
ski urfil he had purchased a new pair. One gagster $ggested that George should have stopped et Snowmass
where he could have skjed the Bare Boftom run qnd gotten rosy cheeks..

Ask Rosemary and Dick S.hwartzbard about skiing wilh the Over The Hill Gang. We undeFtand that Rosemary
loved the nonstgp runs dow. Black Diamond trails, brrt Dick finally admitted he should have b€en with the group
that stopped occ€gionally. We remind Dick that in PVS there is no requirement that you ski till you drop!

Barbara Leonhar.lt kept her p.omise to Lu Boale ihat she would ski the Why Not fail for h6r- Lu, who skied at
Steamboat for many yearq was especially fond of this trail, and those of us who know Lu and who loved to ski with
her, will now remember the Vvhy Not trail as Lu'5 Taail.

I hanl$ arg due to those in the Helping Hand Doparlment. Rosemary Schwartzbard and Janet and Bob Marx werc
oftgn seen helping our leaders prepare fot and clean up afrer our happy hour parties.

I  l /  t

Intrepid skiers Liz and Serge Triau who drive a rertal car over Rabbit Ears Pass fiom Snqr,/n|ass io
Steamboat w€re heard worrying abotn kking il back to Denver b€caw€ of the inbrvenir€ snow
storms. Fqrtunately, they had no problems, and were eating lundl in the airport by the time the
rest of us afrived. Ho',vevgr, lhey had left so ear{y ir the moming that ihey dd not see ths many
deer and elk, as well as the golden eagle, lhat the rest of the people saw on lhe way lo Eagle
artDorL

And, at last, a sp€cial tiank you to our t$/o leadors, Dave and Sally, for a \4iondertul trip. You bolh worked
hard to make ihig week at Steamboat Springs one to remenbe., and we all appreciate the good time we
had tbere.

5ffelre4r'
Ue@!laq.....ne\r/email = lmahallati@earhlinknei

EqEL.....netv e.mail =i!9!9gCda€b199@.@!

!4&E!.....new e-mail = i,MarddTennir€ioh.com

S!qeB.-...newe-mail = JimoTsrminciohcom

Henstev.....att new =EFi!!@!9gE!LgE!
Ho\r.ard ahd J6an Hensley
530 Slanley Av€nue
ClaRsburg, W€rt VA 26301
{304}-@4-i*}67



ffiEWEs
By Ray McKinley

Here in the D.C. arca,
it alr3ady has been a
winter to €memberl

We had the coldest night in 10 years-it got to 7
deg, and four others below 15 deg. The Knee's
knees are tuming bluel And norr'tis February,
lhe month ot hearls and love, lf you love snow
and skiing, thb has certainly been your year. In
January, Salt Lake City reported measurable
snow on 28 straight days! Oodles of snow (a
iechnical tem) od and aboul, almos{
everywhere-€xcept on Barbados. And if you
read Bill Haqe/s latest lravelioumal, also in
Accra, Ghana.

As he ages, the Knee now believes that
the prop€r place for snow is on lhe slopes-not
on my driveway. l've written my Congressman,
But with no response. He was out skiing!

More ubiquitous PVS: (Am I the only one
lvho leamed thal word from advertising? Nucoa
margadne was, "The new ubiquitous
comestible.") Skiing in Utah, David Abraham ran
into applic€nl ESILLU|j9L

Here is the Knee s sfety ilem-tor
snonboarders. L. L. Bean (which is Spanish for
The frjotes) now offers boarders foam padded
briefsl Good for a cush lush.

Chariie Huooins repods on Demo Day al
Wisp. This year one (meaning not one from
PVS) could demo snowboads as well as skis,
According 10 Charlie, snowboards are geting
longer and skis continue to get shorter. So
some snowboards lwre longer than skis. But
wtlo gives a cush tushl

Jessma Blockwick wEs chatting about
skiing in Spain with tormer member Elgelg!
Peterson. Ele€nor reminisced about an eedier
Graslev trip there. n was so sunny and hot lhat
additional head covering was ne@ssary. lcan't
cap that.

New members lvan and Marlene Bekev
are taking cooking lessons at l?uDerge Ctez
Fnn@is- Trcs bien,

Perhaps you would like to try my latest
idea for those wio ale aftaid to stand uo on their
skis. Kneeskis.

It was Pres Reo Heitchue's birthday at
lhe January Excom meeling. David and Rachel
Abraham suryrised ECg and lhe group by
bringing a gorgeous bifihday cake-

The Ski Trip Committee had a dificutt
time scheduling their planning meeiing. Chair
Bob Marx and the resl of lhe committee have all
been offskiing.

Our nominating committee, chaired by
Jim Slack, ha\re completed their iask. And they
did it by having alloftheir meetings
eleclrcnically! cot mail?

lf you go to Snovirmass and are a PVSer,
it might be best to stay off a run called Green
Cabin. On ihe lasl day of our CglgjllllMha
Sh3lgl-run Snowmasa trip, Mike Strand fell at
the bottom of Green Cabin. His bindings didnl
release and he tore both his ACL and MCL.
(Been there, done lhat, ain't tun, UlLg) Eadier in
the week, al the top of the run, Polli Brunelli fell
and broke lhe bone between het shoulder and
elbow. The bone is called the humerus. But
egllldidn't find it very. She still managed to
make it lo all of the aprcs ski and group dinners.
The only good thing (and it is a very minor good
thing) is that both Polli and Mike got to go lo the
front of the line at airline check in.

Tivia: The Wall Street Joumal reports
thai about 40% of skiers coming to Colorado
develop some sort of altilude sickness. And the
Post says that 6% of the people in lhe D.C. area
ski. That s 20% higher than lhe rest of the
country.

Going to China? They are building lhe
first "Endless sk run." The sloDe will revolve
benealh the skiers permitting uninterrupted
tums-unlil tatigua sdts in.

Converls lo absenlee membership ale
Howard and Jean Henslev. They are nolrr living
in Clarksburg, VW. \ /hile in town recently, they
visited Lu Beale.

Going to Morocco? According io Maryse
Delevaux, lhe latesl Wanen Miller flick features
daredevil skiing there.

Much more next monlh.



CALENDARI

Februory 10...5ki Trip Comnriltee meets ot the l ar{
February 13 - 29...5pain ond Morocco Ski Trip
Februory l7...Monthly i eeiirg ct the Schwortzbcrd's
February 26...2oo Wolk'N Lunch
Februory 28 - l{tarch l0...Cortino Ski Trip

z...Februarv Excom l{teeiifg ot the Jones'- NOTE chorge of week
Mdrch lo...Hexagon Rewe ot Duke Ellington Theater
March 16...,l onthly,ieeiirg ol aenrgeWzlli's d Sally Finon's
Lltorch 23...ExConl',\eeling,TBA
Morch 25...BicycfingGourmet,GlenEeho-Genrgetown
April 17...5pain-itrlorocco post-trip porty ot the ri^cKinle/s
April 15.-.Bicyclirg 6ourmet, Ml. Vernon Bike Path
April 20...Annuol i/taeiing al the Leonhordfs
April ?4...Wine Tastirts Dinn€r ot the Cope s
Lltoy 9...Eclipse Chomber Orchestro, Brodley Hills Prasb Church,

"As You Like Il" oudienca reouested music.
May ?7...Bicyclit:9 Gourmet. Calvert County Riviero

l arilyn Clark
8953 Falling Creek Couri
Annandole, VA 2?OO3-4tOg


